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BUTLER DAY
"Butler Day" was observed April 21,
by the faculty and students at a special
hervicc held in Roemer Auditorium at
eleven o'clock. The following program
was given as a tribute to the late Colonel
James Gay Butler and Mrs. ~largaret L.
Butler, Lindenwood's greatest benefactors :
College Song
Invocation
Solo Seh.-ctions

Lincknwood 1-i)'mn
Dr. R. S. Calder
Miss I lclen Hogeboom,
Springfield, J\I o.
(a) \\'ith \'crdurc Clad (Creation) Haydn
(b) Vissc D' \rte (Tosc;i)
Puccmi
The Day \\"c Commcmor:11c Dr. J. I,. Roemer
l'iano !)olo
John Thomas
(a) Times Squ:1rc (N Y. Oays and
Nights)
Whithomc
(b) Waltz (Old Vienna)
Godow~ky
,\ Study in Contrasts
~fiss Lucinda de
L. T em plin
Solo Selections
Mi~s I l ogchoorn
(a) April
'l'os1i
(b) Time and
Cadman
Prayer and Bcnl?diction
Collei;:l· Song
Tn recalling conversations which he

had had with Colonel Butler, Dr. Roemer
said in his address,
"Colonel Butler came to St. l ,ouis, became a ,·et") !:-UCce-.,.ful business man,
and lcf1 a fortune of $1i,OOO,OOO, one-h;tlf
of which he g-ave to Linclc11wood. Ile
u,cd to sa) that it was the ea:-,iest thing
in the world fnr him to make mone), but
it wa:-. the ha nll-~t thing in the world for
him to g-i, e it away. 1le did not "ant
lo thnl\\ it away hut wanted to gi,e ii
"hen· ii would count for ,omcthing.
\kn, hl ,aid. h:1cl ,u many prudential

l\fRs l\.1ARCA~T L. BuTu:R
ren,ons why things could not be accomplished that at length he turned to women, who seemed able to do things that
ought to be done, without regard to prudential rea,ons. ~o he kept gi,•ing steadily through his lifetime. The fifteenth
of each 111011th was pay day when he sent
checks to the Blind Girl's Home, the
Children's H ospital and many other similar in-.titutions. lle wrote thc,c checks
as reg-ularly as he did those for his employees."
It has often been said of Colonel Butler that he like Tennyson's knight "gave
himself with his gifts." Typical also of
the charackr of this great man were the
following remarks which he often
qunlecl:
.
"The world wants no more advice on
h,lll to make money.
"ft ha, made too much fo r its p<:ace o f
111incl alre:1<1) ."
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DR. AND MRS. ROEMER
ENTERTAIN SENIORS
Dr. and Mrs. Roemer recently entertained the twenty-nine members of the
senior class at luncheon in the rose room
of the M issouri Athletic Association of
St. Louis. Other guests were Miss
Templin, dean of the college, Mrs. Q. K.
underwood and Mrs. R. J. Boylan who
represented the St. Louis press and Miss
Elizabeth Steele of the administrative
staff of Ohio 'Wesleyan College.
In the center of the long table was
a mound of jonquils and carnations in
yellow and white, the college colors.
After the luncheon infonnal speeches
were made by Dr. and Mrs. Roemer, the
guests, and the president of the class.
The senior class of this year is the
largest senior class which has been graduated from Lindenwood since it was converted into a four year college in 1920.
\Vhile the luncheon was being served
a vote was taken by the journalistic students concerning the attitude of the class
toward bobbed hair. The result was
against bobbed hair 18 to 11, but since
the luncheon several more seniors have
succumbed to fashion and now 14 of
them have sho1tened tresses and 15 still
possess "woman's crowning glory."
The combined ages of the class showed
an average of 21.2 years. The two oldest
girls in the class were both 23 and the
two youngest 19.
Members of the class, all of whom
were present are: Eugenie Andrus, Adaline Ayers, Priscilla Calder, Gladys
Campbell, :Mildred Carpenter, A I b a
Chapman, Margaret Ferguson, Florence
Griffith, Allene Guthrie, Esther Hund,
Ruth Kem, Roma Key, I sabel M dfen,.
amy, Helene Millsap, Eleanor Moehlenkamp, Katherin Moore, Keo Richards,
Janet Robinson, Oreen Ruedi, Carolyn
Sheetz, Ruth Steedman, Gladys Sullivan,

COLLEGE

DANCE DRAMA
The interpretive dancing class entertained the Lindenwood faculty and students and guests from St. Charles one
day last week with an original portrayal
of the Chopin Nocturne, "'l'he Last
Rose." The rose in all its beauty, interpreted in appropriate costume by the
graceful dancers, bloomed late in the
autumn, and s lowly unfolded her petals
after the roses of summer had faded and
died. She gaily danced into the storms
of winter and became frightened by the
stonn clouds and winter winds; then the
end steals upon her and the little rose
wonders, "For who would inhabit this
hleak world alone?"
About 200 girls participated in the
pageant which included folk dances from
Hungary, Sweden, Gem1any, England,
ltaly and Russia. Nature dancing based
on fancies was a st riking feature.

DR. WILLIAMSON LECTURES
Dr. C. M. Williamson who represents
the National Park Service of the Interior
Department of the federal government
delivered an illustrated lecture to the
faculty and students on vVeclnesday night
in Roemer Auditorium describing the
beauties c1nd wonders to be found in our
national parks.
Tn taking the audience by means of
pictures, on a trip through the national
parks, the speaker emphasized the fact
that it is impossible to compare the marvels of the parks and say that one is more
beautiful, more wonderful, and more interesting than anotJ,er for there are in
each, innumerable scenes which stir the
emotions of man beyond expression.
Katherine Tinsman, He I en Towles,
Katherine Weiss, Page \Vright, Catherine Yount, Martha \Vhaley and Geraldine Wills.
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CO LLE GE

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
BANQUET

NEW DORMITORY TO
OPEN NEXT FALL

Jn accordance with the idea of Cinderella and her slipper which was carried
out in lhe annual play gi,en by the Athletic Association, "The Seven Cinderellas," their banquet, held at the Catesworth Hotel, 1\Tay fir~t, had for its keynote the composition of the s lipper.
i\liss Page \ Vrighl, the toastmistrces,
in the role o f the shoe maker wielded her
hammer and the parts of the slipper responded as follows:

J ,inclcnwood's new dormitory which
has been under construction for some
time will be completed anti ready for
otcupanq \\ 1th the opening of the next
school term in September. On lhe south
side of the campus and facing Roemer
Hall, the new building fom1s the third
side of the quadrangle. The plan of
architecture on which Roemer Hall is
built will be carried out as far as possible. The entire cost when completed
and (umi:;hed is estimated al $175,000.
The donnitory is planned to accommodate seventy-fi\'e girls. A new arrangement of rooms is being followed with
four girls occupying a suite of two rooms
ancl a hath.
One of the interesting features is the
recreation room on the ground floor
which will be a gathering place for club
meetings and social Limes.
'l'wo spacious parlors with large fireplan·s ,,ill he an in\'iting feature.
One respect in which the new building
differs from the other dormitories on the
campus is in the type of fire e~capes to
he used. Enclosed stairway fire escapes
at either end of the building are a decided improvement O\'cr the iron ladder
type.

The
1'hc
The
The
The
The
The

Vamp
Arch
Sole
Toe
1fed

Brilliant Buckle

Ton~ue~

The Strap
The S11ueak
Tlw Last

Dr Roemer
:\Ir-:. Roemer
Ik-an Templin
Rrha Crowe
Miss Weher
~lary Sant
~fan arct Fer,.:u•on
Doro1h,· Cce
Vir~inia Symns
Lillian Tweedie
Miss Bartz

,\s honor gue~ts of the e,ening the
1\~sociaLion im it eel Or. and Mrs. Roemer,
~liss Templin, 1\liss Marjorie Weber and
:\1 i~s Florence Rart1..

MISS HANNA IN RECITAL
:\(i._s rJorence lfanna, piani~t, assisted
by ).(iss Lucile Jorcl:in, soprano, gave her

graduatin~ recital in the auditorium,
Thursda}, . \pril 10, at eleven o'clock.
The followin~ numhcrs were included in
the program:
La Serenata
To,ll

L' Hcure Exqui,c
Poldow~ki
There Arc Fai11rs at tht· nottom of Our
Carden
:-.liss Ionian
Lehman
English Tune (From y;;i1,:hteenth Century)
Arrarwed hy Harold Bauer
Caprice \ icnnoi~
Kreisler
Mis~ 1lanna
Oepuis le jour (l,ouist•)
Charpentier
:\li•s Jordan
Etude D flat 111.-ijor
Lisll
:=--Iiss Hanna
\\'ill 0' the Wisp
Spross
S lumber Scn,r
Grctchmaninow
Ch:m~on pro, cncalc'
Dell' A,::ua
\Ii«~ Jordan
Concerto G minor
Mendelssohn
\ llegro con rucco
~lisc; H:inna

APPOINTMENT BUREAU
Lindenwood has been highly successful in placing former students in positions for which they arc qualified, by
means of the Appointment Bureau which
has hecn established this year. 'l'he Bureau is solel} for the benefit of Lindenwood girls.
The Bureau will gladly attempt to
place any fom1er student of Lindenwood
who fills out one of the information
blanks which will be sent to her upon request.
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VESPER SERVICE
A pre-Easter service was held in
Roemer .Hall auditorium Sunday evening, April 13, by the choir, under the
direction of Miss Paula Postel, assisted
by lVI iss l ,ucia Hutchins, reader, and
?\liss Lucile Hatch, pianist. Miss Virginia Bauer was the accompanist for the
choir. The program was as follows:
ProcessionalBeneath the Cross of J esus
Choir-Anthems
This ls the Day (The Risen King)
Schneckcr
Consider the Lilies
Bliss
The Story of Esther
The Ninety-first Psalm
:\liss Hutchin~
Chopin
Noclurne, Opus 15, No. 2
Chopin
Impromptu, F sha11) major
1liss Hatch
The \\/:ilk to Emmaus-Luke 2~ : 1:l-36
Miss Hutchins
Choir-Anthems
I larker
As rt Began to Dawn
Brander
Alleluia I Alleluia I
Recessional-The Day of Resurrection

DEATHS
I t is with regret that we announce the
death of ?\[rs. Roemer's brother, Mr.
Clark Pickenpaugh, of Morgantown,
\Vest V irginia. Dr. and Mrs. Roemer
left April 17 to attend the funeral and
returned to Lindenwood Ap,·il 22.
Miss Ruth Kern, editor of the lh.a.u:was called to her home in Butler,
)fo., April 23 by the death of her iather.

TIN,

The annual joint concert of the Choral
Club under the direction of l\lr. John
Thomas and the Orchestra under the
direction of Miss Agnes Gray was given
in Roemer Auditorium, ?llonclay evening,
/\pril H, at eight o'clock. Miss Florence
Howard was the accompanist for the
Choral Club and l\liss Helen Harrison
for the Orchestra. The soloists were
l\lisses Gladys Sullivan and Florence
Howard. The following program was
gi"en:
J. Boat Song

Part _r

Ware
2. The Sea Fairies' Song
Cook
Choral Club
Variations Scricuses
Mendelssohn
Miss Florence Howard
Mon Coeur S'ou,·re a 'roi Voix
Saint Saens
(Samson and Delilah)
Where Corals Lit>
Elgar
:\[iss Gladys Sulliv.ln
P.lrt 1f
1. :\fy Desire
Nevin
:?. Hindu S lu mhcr Son~
Ware
3. 'frees
Halm
Choral Club
Reve Angelique
Rubinstein
Overlure-:\forning, Noon and >.light
Suppc
Orchestra

MISS HOWARD'S RECITAL
J\li)'s Florence Hownrcl who will graduate in piano in :\lay, gave her graduating- recilal in Roemer auditorium, al
eleven o'clock, Thursday, 1 lay the first.
She was assisted hy Miss Martha
\\'haley, sopra110. The following number;; were included in the program:
fn pure Stille (Iris)
:\lascagni
E,·ening
11:ig-cm:i n
Fern Song
Bullard
:\liss \\'halcy
Old F.ngli~h \ ir
\rrang-ed hy J larold Bauer
V.lriations Scrieuses
:\fcndclssohn
:\ fiss l f ow:ird
AriaSuicidio (Gioconda)
Ponchiclli
:\fis~ Wh:ill•y
Conocerto A minor
Grie~
( \llcgro :\fodcrato)
Miss H ow:ird
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MISS SULLIVAN TO
RECEIVE M. M.
1Iiss Gladys Sull~van who will receive
her Master of l\Iusic degree from Lindenwood College at the commencement
exercises in l\l ay, gave her recital in
Roemer auditorium Sunday evening,
.\pril 6, ai;si~ted by :\fr. John Thomas,
Director of l\Jusic. f\liss Sullivan received her Il. ~I. degree from Lindenwood last year and has hecn assisting in
the music department this )Car. The
,kill with which l\Iiss Sullivan and l\Ir.
Thomas interpreted their selections made
this recital an out--tanding mu,,ical event
of the year. The program wal- as follows:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(c)
(The

Strike Thon !Tour
Bach
Spiratc Pur, Spira1e
Donaud}
Sappische Ode
Brahm~
La Plain1c
La Gaurgne
Una Voce Poca Fa
Rossin,
Darhcr or Seville)
1fiss Sullivan
Sonata, Opus :;3 ( \\'aldstein)
Bcc1ho,.-c:n
( \llegro con hrio)
~[r. Thoma~
(a) O Don Fa1alc (Don Carlo,)
Vercli
(b) Estrellita
Ponc<'-La Fargt
(c) T rust in the Lord
Handel
(d) Ohl For a Day in J111w
Speak~
(c:-) Calm \~ the Night
Bohm
(f) 1fy Corni~h Haven
Vaughn
(it) That Day \\'c :Met
Braim:
\liss Sullh an
Rnhinstcin
Bart'arolle in \ minor
;\I 01art-Friedman
Romance
Chopin
\ Valtz, Opu~ I:?
~Ir Thoma,

l

q

ALPHA MU MU PLEDGES
r\lpha l\Ju l\lu, the honorary musical
society of the college, announces the following pledge,; for192 l: l\[issc.. Flore~c<'
Hanna, Clay Center, Kan.; Joseph111e
Jack,,on, Ne,acla, :\Io. ; Lucile Jordan,
~parta, Ill. ; Gertrude Wallrich, Sha\l'ano, \Vise.: Catherine Curry, Denton.
I ll.; Clio :\ lnrgan, \\'yaconda, '.\lo.; Patti

COLLEGE

1f uclson, Bartelsville, Okla.; Marguerite
Ilcrsh, Pagosa Springs, Colo.; Etolia
Skelton, Princeton, Ind.; and Rachel
Strong, Ilannihal, iro.
Only students who show marked musical ability and have high scholastic standing are invited to join this society and it
is the highest honor that can come to a
member of the music department.
The present officers of the society are:
;\lis!-\ E sther lfund, St. Joseph, Mo.,
president; l\liss Virginia Bauer, Mitchel l,
North Dakota, \'ice-president; Miss
Gladys Sullivan, " 'est Plains, Mo., secretary-treasu rl'r.

MISS HUND IN RECITAL
;\ Iiss Esther Hund who will receive
hl·r B. l\l. degree in voice at the commencement exercises in 1\Jay, gave her
gr:iduating rccit;il in Roemer auditorium,
Friday evening-, April 2,5, at seven
o'clock. She wa,; a,.,:.istcd by 1\ liss Alberta Shell, pianist. The program con,.,i,ted of the following numbers:
S,\cct hinl, th:u ,hun•~t the noist of folly
( 11 Penscroso)
lfandcl
Pt·rduta ho la ,pt•ran,a
Donancly
Jc Vcnx vivn 1la11c; cc Rc:vc
(Romeo and Juliet)
Gounod
Th1: Singer
Maxwell
\lii:hty T~'lk' a Ro,t
Nevin
\li,s Hund
l'rclnclc aml F111.{11c ( IJ major)
Uach
Son;'lta Op. 11 :-:o. t
Dccthovcn
( \llrgro)
\ri~~ Shell
•\ ria
Ou Va La knnc Tncloue
(Indian ikll Song-Kakmc)
\fiss Hund
Ilalakircw
The Lark
l'olonai~c ( I•: lla1 minor)
Chopin
,riss Shell
The Cryinl( of \\'attr
Camphcll-Tipton
\ Spirit Flo,,er
'fatnrc's Holidav
Hageman
\Vhc:1 l'm \\'ith. , nn
Robinson
I Sini.: 10 \I _
, l.n\l'
O'Kccfc
~liss 111111d
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EASTER HOUSE PARTIES
During the Easter vacation many of
the students and members of the faculty
who could not go home because of the
briefness of the vacation, either went on
camping parties or were fortunate
enough to be invited lo visit friends who
live near enough to the college to spend
the vacation period at home.
A number of the faculty members including Misses Postel, l\Ieachem, Craig,
Marjorie Weber, and 1\1rs. George Null
of St. Charles spent the vacation in a
collage which they rented at Chautauqua,
] II., a summer resort on the Mississippi
river near Alton, Ill. \Vhile there they
hiked, cooked their own meals and
amused themselves by serenading Miss
Clement and Miss Nye who had a cottngc at the same resort.
Miss Blanche Smith of Winchester,
I II., entertained with a house party for
l\ Ii sses Florence Good, Reha Crowe and
Katherine Hocker.
).I is<; Catherine Porter had as he1
guests Misc;es Corinne l\loore, Caroline
Kelly, Harriet Johnston and Elsie Mann
:il her home in Dahlgren, Ill.
:\1isses Helen Stuckey, l\Tary Rrcathwit, Elizabeth Speaker, Louise Storm
and Marion Meyers were the guests of
1\fiss Catherine Curry al her home in
Beason, Ill.

TO SUMMER IN EUROPE
~liss Ariel Gross, teacher of piano, at
I,im)('nwood will study Lhi:,; summer at
Fontainebleau Palace, within an hour's
ride of Paris. The number of American
tourists at this conservatory of international renown is limited to one hundred
twenty so that it is a rare privilege to
be admitted.
J\Jiss Louise Stone, head of the department of romance language<:, with her

COLLEGE

niece, "'.\1iss Janet Robinson, a senior, will
study this summer at the Sorbonne in
Paris. Aside from study 'M iss Stone and
:f\liss Robinson expect to spend some
time travelling in the European countries.
Miss Page Wright who will graduate
from Lindenwoocl this May will spend
her summer vacation traveling in Europe.

MARRIAGES
~1iss Margaret Kyger, '21-'23, Winfield, Kan., to i\fr. Lloyd C. Veatch,
April 21. At home after 1\lay first at
1201 South inth, Salina, Kan.
Miss Viola Nehls, 'J !J-'20, Elgin, Ill.,
to Mr. Robert M. Stewart, March 29.
Miss Jane Louise Anderson, Lakewood, Ohio, to Dr. Albert Lester Jones,
1\pril .2.
1'fiss Helen Hill, '19-'20, Springfield,
Ill., to Mr. Paul 1\1. Ovcrakcr, April 12.

BIRTHS
To Mr. and r-.lrs. IT. N. Smithson
( Stella Lund, 1901), Macksburg, Ohio,
a son, Richard Lund.
To 1'fr. and i\lrs. II. C. Burnside
(Bess Billow, '15-'Hl), Hale, :Mo., a
<laughter, Elizabeth Ann.
To Mr. and Mrs. Alf red Lee Davis
(Helen Craig, 'lG), Jacksonville, Ill., a
son, George William Davis.
To Ur. and Mrs. Morris Coover

p fargueritc Ehlers, '21), Kinsley, Kan.,
a son, \Villiam ~!orris Coover.
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1\lr. and 1\frs. J. C. Blood (Florence
1\lcConnell, '16}, Grayville, Ill., John
Cabot.
Mr. and l\I rs. Roy J. Buehrle (Lucille
Cash, '20-'21), St. Louis, Mo., Roy J., Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Petenneyer (Hazel
Benneson, '14), Clay Center, Kan., Bruce
Edward.
To l\Ir. and )lrs. Harry A. Swan~trom
(l\Jay Beckman, '18), Chicago, Ill., a
daughter, Marion Louise.

ALUMNAE
1ln;. Lee Wright (Josephine Richey),
'22-'23, writes: "I wonder if you would
change my name and address on the College Bulletin List? I look forward to receiving the Bulletin and when it gets mislaid over at my old address I am terribly
disappointed." l\Irs. Wright's :iddrcss is
;368 North Cherry Street, Galesburg, Ill.

)lrs. \V. P. Hooper (Harriet Bailey,
'0,-'08), writes that she has many happy
recollections of Lindenwood and would
like very much to be here for commencement this year.
Ernest E. Howard of Kansas City,
infom1s us that his sisters, Mildred and
Ernestine Howard, who were students in
Lindenwoocl during the years '17-'l!J,
are continuing their work in music. 1\Iildred has been in Boston since leaving the
college and has taught al Bradford Academy. Ernestine is in Dallas, Texas and
is playing and accompanying in concert.
They have recently returned from an
European tour.
1\frs. E. E. Huse (Grace Lauman),
'I,-']!), ,:iy~ · "T han' reali1ed that it ic.
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high time that I have my address changed
in your office so that the Bulletin will
come direct to me. :M y mother is visiting
me so that it has not been forwarded lo
me from California for several months.
I do miss them so much when they don't
come, and enjoy them so much when
they do. I wonder if there is a possibility
0£ ever having a Lindenwood Club in the
Twirl Cities? If there are enough of us
here we would all be interested." i\Irs.
Iluse's present address is 2057 Laurel
Avenue, St. Paul, :\lino.
'I'he following graduates and former
students have asked that their addresses
be changed: )frs. Guy B. Bebout (Bess
Hoter), former graduate an<l teacher, to
Zanesville, Ohio; Mrs. E. McLalchie
(Emil} Sharpe), to 1916 East 93 Street
Cle\elancl, Ohio; )J rs. Harry P. Galla~
her (l\largaret Parks), Excelsior, l\Iinn.;
1\liss Julia Horner, '20-'22, to 2H5 Jefferson Drive, Grand Rapids, l\lich.;
~leanor Wenker, 121.3 Bank of Italy
Building, Los .\ngeles, Cal.; Mrs. Katherim: Van Court-1\Iyrick, to 1772 Forre:-.t, Memphis, Tenn.; Mrs. II. IIuishaw
(Jlclen Chalfant), to 118 Monitor, Ben
Avon, Pa. ; ) I rs. Edgar M. Griswold
(Olin! Cahanne), to Beloit, Wis.
~liss l\lartha Porter ('20-'22) of L athrop, Mo., is acting as a substitute
teacher in the primary grade of the Lathrop public school.
~liss Laura Estelle Myer ('20-'22)
was the guest of Miss Page Wright, a
c;enior, at the college recently.
"Mrs. 'I'. 1\l. Aderholdt of El Reno,
Okla., visited her daughter, Rose, for a
fr" 11:iys follnwinJ! the F.:ister holidays.
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i\liss Jessie Hamilton ( 'li -'l!l) of Okmulgee, Ok., writes from Los Angeles,
Cal., where she is spending the winter
with her family. "I recci, cd the notice
of the organization of the Appointment
Bureau at Lindenwood ancl want to register my uamc. I shall grt'1ttly ;ippreciate
it if you will send me :rn application
form. Since graduating from Lindcn,,ood T studied a year and a half at Oklahoma U ni,·ersity under three Emerson
kachcn, o f the Fine Art,.. department,
then took two terms of work at Emerson
College of Oratory. I certainly enjoyed
my Lindenwood clays and sa} \\ ith a
great deal of pl"ide that 1 am a graduate
of I ,indenwood College."
" [ wish to thank you for the J92'1 calendar," writes :Mrs. George C. Honecutter (Hazel Crockett), '18-'1!>. " {t is
s urely typical of Linclcnwood life. It
almm,t made me homesick for Lindenwood again. I enjoy the Bulletin e\'CI)'
month for most every i,,ue ha:- !iomething about someone who attended Lindcnwood at the same time I did, and 1
also enjoy knowing what i, going on at
the present time."
Mrs. Lero) Kiefner (Alberta Lakenan), '08-'09, writes: "E,·ery time I read
the Bulletin I make up my mind lo sit
right down and write lo thank you for it.
f have just finished the Fehrual)• number and sec where Mrs. Ayers is to , isit
there. Dr. Ayers was president when I
allt'nded Lindenwoocl am) Professor
Quarles was dean of music. I often
,,ondcr what has become of the girls of
1!108-'0!l. The last time T was in St.
Ch,1rles, Butler Hall w:,s nearly completed. Jubilee Hall was just fini shed
,, hen T attcnclecl so I would scarcely
k1111w the old campus no\\."

COLLEGE

CAMPUS NOTES
'.\Irs. Lucic Clinkscales of Vinita,
Okla., spent se,eral days at the college
, isiting her daughter, Louise.
l\liss Ro;;e l\IcClelland has accepted a
position in the public schools of Gideon,
l\lo. She obtained the position through
the Lindcnwood appointment bureau.
:\fiss iiarguerite Mitchener had as her
~uest last week her mother, Mrs. \V. C.
Z\fitchener of Okmulgee, Okla.
l\f rs. Frank Ran!iom of Greenwood,
;\Jiss.. visited her daughter, l\Jary '.\Jargaret, for seYeral d:iys preceding vacation.
Mrs. 0. E. GriITin of Girard , Kan.,
-,pent the Eastc:r holidays as the guest of
her daughter, :\lartha.
The •\thletic , \ ssociation has elected
the: followin~ officers for next year:
Reha Cro\\ c, Olustee, Ok., president;
~liss H elen Lee Maupin, l\loberly, Mo.,
, ice-president; Gertrude Bird, Davenport, Ia., secretary; Mary Maxwell, L anrnr, Colo., t rcasurcr.
Mr. and l\lrs. C. vV. Hanna of Clay
Center attended the recital given by their
daughter, Florence, who is the fifth
daughter of l\l r. and '.\I rs. Tianna to attend Linclcnwood.
:\[r~. Bernard Von I lofTman (Dorothy
:\lcClintock, '21 '22) of St. Louis, visited friends at the college recently.
Mr. and l\J rs. S. A. Jordan of Sparta,
1II., came to tinclemrnocl to attend the
recital of their daughter, ,;\fiss Lucille
Jordan.

LIND~NWO O D

CLl)BS
DALLAS

I

The Dallas Lindenwood College Club,
the newest in the group of Linclenwood
clubs which have been organized in all
sections of the country, was organized by
J\ liss Lucinda de Leftwich Templin, dean
of the college, al a luncheon given hy the
college at the Adolphus Hotel, April rn.
Twenty-five graduates and former students of Lindenwoocl were pre:-.cnt at the
luncheon, which was given in the English
room of the hotel. l,indenwood banners
in the college colors, yellow and white,
were used to decorate the room and the
tables were decorated with spring flowers. During the luncheon college songs
were sung.
i\1iss Juanita 'l'holl of Dalla:-. wa~
elected president of the club, and Miss
Ruth Murry, also of Dallas, secretary.
Those present at the club's fin,t meeting were: Miss Lucinda de Leftwich
Templin, l\l rs. D. 0. :\fa1iin, 1\frs. L. P.
Ashley, l\Irs. E. W. Wilhite, ;ind l\lisses
:\ Targaret :\Tartin, Ruth I\Turray, Reth
Bryant, Eleanor \Vinn, all of Dallas;
i\ Trs. \\!. 1\J. l\TcVeigh, ~1rs. J. S. Fielding, Mrs. A. P . Rarnett of Fort \ Vorth:
i\frs. J. S. Knaur ;ind l\Irs. J. F. Tirn,man
of Dennison; :\fri-. Frederick \Voolsey,
Wichita Falls; :\ Ir<:. C. A Rloehaurn,
Paris; l\liss :\Tarie Arthur, Austin, :incl
~li~s Grace Chandler of Steplwnwille.

KANSAS C f'l'Y
Professor Guy C. :\Jolley, ~ecret:iry of
the college, attended the luncheon at the
1Tote( Bellerive in Kansas City, Saturday, April 19, when the Linclenwood
Alumnae Association entertained the
Kansas City girls who were home for
the Easler holidays, and the pro~pectiv('
-.tttdents for next )ear. ,t·, C'll of whom

CO LL EG E

have already signed up. The guests were
sixty in nttmbcr and were made up of the
girls and mothers from the Kansas and
Missouri towns near Kansas City as well
as those who live in the city.
Mr. C. A. Blocher, Linclenwood's field
representative, introduced the speakers,
inclu<ling 7'1rs. Overall, representing the
alumnae, Misses Sue ·wright and Adeline Ayers representing the student body,
and 1\lr. :\fot Icy.

Ll'l''l'LE ROCK
The Lindcnwood College Club. of Little Rock entertalined with a luncheon
Tuesday, April 15, at the Hotel Marion.
It was the regular meeting for the election of officers and the following were
elected: ~1rs. Philip Pfeifer (Bernice
Schwabe!), '18-'19, president;' Mrs. W .
l 1. Bttrns, , ice-pre1-ident; Mrs. J. Reutlinger, treasurer; Mrs. J. C. Oates, secretary, and '.\li~s Cecile Roetzel, press
correspondent.
CHI CAGO
:\I rs. Clyde ;\[. Joice (Rebekah Alden)
and i\1 rs. I,. C. Funkhouser ente1iaincd
the Chicago Club at the home of l\frs.
Joice at Evanston, Ill., in Apri l. 'l'he
meeting took the form of a beautiful
luncheon which was served on small
table~ dl'corated with spring flowers.
Nosegays of spring 0owers marked the
places of the ~uests. Following the
luncheon an enjoyable hour was spent in
hook reviewing.
1\1rs. Anna 'Whyte Gentry, corresponding secretary of the Chicago Club w1;tes
a:, follows: "1 am happy to return safe
and sound from circling this wonderful
globe and lo be once more with the genial
girls who gave evidence of their interest
ancl sincerity by having a message for
me at man) oi the far l'a-.tern ports. The
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United States stamps looked good to us
and Lhc greatest pleasure to be had in a
foreign clime is to receive a letter from
home.

department, presided al the luncheon of
the St. Joseph Lindenwood Club, whjch
was held in the Blue Room of the Hotel
Robidoux, Friday, April 18.

"I send greetings Lo the Kansas City
Club members who kindly remembered
me. To the New York Club I send my
sincere appreciation for the delightful
tea at the home of their presideHt, Mrs.
Burritt. And to the Chicago Club I send
thanks for the flowers delivered to the
ship on our embarking."

Spring flowers in the club's colors,
yellow and white, were used in the decorations. Du1ing the luncheon college
songs were sung and talks were made by
the various members, among which were
"The Development of Lindenwood," by
Mrs. Emmet Thomas, retiring president;
"Looking Forward," by Miss Harriet
Ridge, newly elected president, and
"Plans for Lindenwood," by Miss
Schaper.

S'l'. LOUIS
Hostesses for the April meeting of the
St. Louis club were: Mrs. Joseph White
(Eunice Holman) , Mrs. Edgar Blankenm1::ister (Helen Adams), Mrs. 0. K.
Sanders (Ethel Chadsey), Mrs. E. Bernero (Lorraine Thompson), Mrs. R.
Humphrey (Ray Harris), and Mis!':
Laura Ellwanger. The meeting was held
at the Claridge Hotel and an interestingand unusual program was given by pupils of the Morse School of Expression.
After the program and a short business session the election of officers took
place.
Out-of-town guests present were: Mrs.
Hamil (Fern Baird) o f Sparta, Ill., and
Mrs. H. S. Carney (Rebecca Graham)
of Paducah, Ky.
The Membership Committee reported
the addition of Mrs. A. H. Doellefeld
(Kathryn Stupp) and i\ liss Sarah McElhinney. There arc now 6!) paid members of the St. Louis Club.
MRS. ARTHUR J. KRUEGER,
Corresponding Secretary.
ST. JOSEPII
In the absence of Dr. Roemer Miss
Florence Schaper. head of the sociolog-_v

The cluh ,1cccpled Dr. ~{oemer's challenge to raise $250 for the Mary Easton
Sibley Scholarship Fund before January
I, 1!)2,3, and plans were made to return
Lo Lindenwoocl for the Centennial in
1!)27.
1'he following officers were elected:
l\liss Harriet Ridge, president; Mrs. V.
l '. i\(eyer, first vice-president; Mrs. E.
C. Schroers, second vice-president; Miss
Belly Smith, recording secretary; Miss
Helen Bayer, corresponding secretary,
and Miss Ruth l\[elick, treasurer.
Covers were laid for :-.risses Katherine
Kennedy, Helen Damsel, Mildred Carpenter, Harriet Ridge, Betty Smith and
:-.lary l\1argarel Ransom of Greenwood,
:\liss.; Ruth l\Ielick, Grace Kelly, Virginia Hund, i\lrs. C. E. Thomas of
l\l ouncl City, 1\1 rs. V. P. Meyer, Mrs.
John Bealzer, l\lrs. George l\loran, Mrs.
R. N. Ridge, i\lrs. C. L. Smith, Mrs. C.
0. Carpenlcr, l\Irs. John Henry, Mrs. B.
I'. l\lelick, :.\lrs. W. C. Kennedy, Mrs.
Clarence Cah·ert of Plattsburg, Mrs.
John Netherland, i\Trs. Edgar Schroers,
Mrs. R. R. Ridge, :.\frs. Henry Bayer,
:.\I r-,. 1 l. L. Saunders and :'lfiss Schaper.
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